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To: _ Birector 
Geatral Intelligesce Ageacy 

Dtiestion: Daguty Birester, Stans » L xy 

Fron: Sohn Edgar Hsover, Director Sir = 1 
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Qabject: SSSASSIRATION GF PRESIDENT (ta OXeahe | 

ITZGERALD KEMEEST perreerT ETTSEES Wid x2 
Pr aera i z > BE « 

Teanessee, the son of Bernard Peasterwald aad Blanche Lin 

Pensterwald. Maclosed is a eopy ef a memorandp dated 

March 30, 21959, waich gets forth considerable backgrouad da 

@oacerning Feasterwald. (77-44206-34) 

BO eerste yoceut pears, Peostervald has served = 

General Counsel for Senator Bdvard V. Long’s Subcommittee 

en Administrative Practice ead Proeea=re. 
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Birector 
' Sentral Intelligesce Agesor 

go over his material. (62-109060-6520) | 7 Be 
fn foviewing some ef the books eittes by erig@ies os ef the Warren Comminsion, we noted that Josiah Thompson, ody dp his book entitled “Riz Beconde ip Ballas.” acknowledged } poe (=== (a Gee ice! Qeagee” ast Gerther iat. A Bo 

a, 
We aleo noted that Sylvia Meagher, author ef Fi “Aecessories After the Fact,” acknowledged the assistance \ bs bE ef Richard B. Bprague stating “I am grateful to Richard BE. ic G@prague for making available a list compiled by him of — = yr paotographs aad films which seem to have been overlooked Dye 4 | eatirely by the Warren Commission and these favestigative \ ( agencies.” Ya her book, Mrs. Meagher was extremely erit vu eoncerning the Varren Commission, the FBI, the Central 

Jateolligence Ageney, the Becret bervice and the Dallas as Police Department. (62-109060-6290) 
we 

A eheck ef eur files also @isclosed that @uring 
-. 4984 YW. Lloyd ling vas inted the Information Officer ~ ef the Staff af chard i, Keubergar, Bemocratic Senator of 

Gregon. One Lloyé Tupling, Vaiversity Rews Buresu, Bugena, belt * Oregon, was listed as a member of the “Society of America’s Boe Prieads of the Mexican People” as of August 13, 1938. pole ___This group is mo longer in existence and was aot favestigated 
Dy the FBI, although indications vere that the group was 
eyepatheric tw the communist esuse. During May, 1950, ene 

ya Tupling was the publisher of “The State-Vide ~ : 
Newspaper,” a weekly mewspaper published im Boise, Idaho. 
(100=-179915=23) 


